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THE BEAUTIFUL ! THE FERTILE !

THE RICH VALLEY OF THE

WILLAMETTE
m.uo opportunities for tho home-make- r, .r for tho investor than

iiv cimlrv Iho mm. Development U rapid and tho increas.ng
vaiuo of citV, town and country property will make any man rich who Iim

the foresight to plant hi dollars i real estate. 1 on freo from ex tenio

heat or cold make thl. uondorful valley an ideal place of residence.
the ou --

trv
Dairying, fruit-raiuin- p,

, hop-iatHin- g,

husincs and many other avenue-- , that are open for tho money-make- r

make it possible for 'tho Willamette Valley to support in thrift a popula-

tion ton times as proat a at present. Uelo4v we pvo a partial list of tho

manv bargains in town and country property to bo had at thm time . .
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The much-advertise- d clam
bake scheduled for Newport lust

Sunday did not materialize.

The citizens there failed to come

across with the necessary num-

ber of timoleons to meet the

Wen devotees u"d student of the Q,j)
Pa""'- -

- .'UTAitiFK m:visios.
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4o Acres $2,8oo
N0, 4 Tract of 40 Bcres. 1 mile

from Independence; box

lioue; barn, nilo, wiml-mill- ; 2 acres

in hops; some orchard, rnl good

hay, grain or corn land; $2800.

loo Acres $5,ooo

0 choice farm ofJlOt)
acre ."1 mile from InuVpendenca.
All in cultivation; good improve-men- u;

price .r00). This place
cannot be beat for lb money.
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nt chef tournament are now held

paper, and while it refers espec-

ially to danger of fires getting
started, it is suggestive along
another line.

Too Mitch for lltiu

by experts from nearly ail countries.
"

The history of chess may he di-

vided into throe imtKi.1 the ago of

the primeval Indian game, extend-

ing from it origin down to the sixth
centurr A. P.; the ago of the me-;.ot- rJ

ht. from the sixth ccn- -

to
C4

At $15 Per Acre

No. 5 Stock ranch of 1G50 acres;
all fenced; buildings; part good

hop land; good range and easy of

accfsn; worth investigating; price

$15 per acre.

a "v

At $5o Per Acre

No. 2 Choice farm 3$ miles

from Independence; good improve-

ments; house with hall;
barn etc; all in cultivation; good

land; 150 per acrj.
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the age of the modern chesa, from Qty
the last of the sixteenth century to

the present dav. Of course many
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changes in the method of play took

Th proprietor of a lanyard built

a stand" on ono of the main atreeU
of a Virginia town for the purpose
of selling leather and buying uew

hides.
When he had completed the

building he considered for a long
lime what sort of sign to put up to

attract attention to the new estab-

lishment. Finally a happy thought

The Salem Journal discovers

the following weakness in its

contemporary, the Statesman:

The criticisms of the Salem

Statesman on the nomination of

Governor Cummins for another

term are manifestations of a

weakness of certain elements of

the Republican party. That

clement gets cold chills, and is

thrown into much fear and

trembling when anyone inside

the party proposes to do any

thing in the direction of reform.

That diseased portion of the

Republican party which prede-cate- s

the party's existence upon

graft rather than upon fearless

performance of duty, is espec-

ially sensitive upon tariff revis-

ion. Governor Cummins of
Iowa has been a consistent ad-

vocate of tariff revision from the

agricultural standpoint, and his

nomination means that a time

shall be set when the present
tariff shall bo overhauled. Tar-

iff revision is always an issue

among intelligent Republicans.
The only room for difference is

Frame Building For $35o

N0i Krsme building and lot

formerly used as blacksmith shop;
good location adjoining Spaulding
Co's. mill property, $350.

om House $9oo

Ko. 11 Lot and Iioum

on Main street; houneholJ goods,

carpets, bedding, etc., go with the

property at $900

place in the court ot ueeioj"iie
of the game, and as it ia played now

it is different from the game the
ancients knew.

Chess has been played in nearly
Chessboards have

every country.
been found among the ruins at Tom-pei- i,

and in the Roman Forum one

may still see the outline of a check-

erboard roughly scratched on the
stone walk by some senatorial pfcge

of Caesar's time. In tho orient both

games have been played from time

immemorial.

struck him. He bored an auger 01
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Miscellaneous

No, 13 Good house and one or

two loti with barn for sale; $DO0.

No. 7 Good dwelling and half

block, sightly home lor $1(550.

NO. 14 Three good building
lots iu Independence at $125 each.

hole through the doorpost and

stuck a calf's tail into it with the
tufted end outside.

After a while he saw a solemn-face-

man standing near the door

looking at the sign, his eyes in a

round, meditative stare behind his

spectacles. The tanner watched
him a minute, then stepped out
and addressed him.

Miscellaneous

If0 10 Lot and house,

barn etc , good location; $700.

No, 9Lot and small

houce in Independence; $285.

No. 8 House and 2 lots, barn

etc, good location; $'J0O.

H
3

Good morning, sir," he said.

'Morning," said the other with

out taking his eyes ofl the sigu.
'Want to buy leather?" asked

the tanner. 01
ot

Two separate companies are now ready to begin tho building of electric

lines from Portland into tho valley, thus creatine; competition and tho
car which will s ill further
lowering of both passenger and freight rates,

confidence and create a greater demand for rural pronerty.
strengthen the Willamette river will eventually be-

come
E town in the valley near

a thriving manufacturing center, as all the essentials are hero-- the

transportation facilities. Better invest now.
ra v material and adequate

Queer Decorations.
Manv Japanese women gild their

teeth. 'Women of An a stain their

fingers and toe red. hi Greenland
women paint their face blue aii.

yellow. In India the women of three

hiih cates pa'nt their teeth black.

AIIindoo hrido is anointed from

head to foot with grease and saffron.

Borneo women dve the hair in fan-

tastic colors pink, green, blue and

scarlet. In New Holland scar made

carefully with shells form elaborate

patterns on the women's faces. In
some South American tribes the wo-

men draw the front teeth, esteeming
the black thusas an ornament gap

made.
Bids Wanted

The Oregon State Normal school

at Monmouth will receive bids for

certain and painting
to he done on the cchool buildings.
Parties interested will please con-

sult with J, B. V. Hutler,
Secretary.

No."
'Got any hides to sell?"

"No."
"Are you a farmer?"
"No."
"Merchant?"
"No."
'Lawyer."

"No."
"loctor?"
"No."
'What are you, then?"
"I'm a philosopher. I've been

when it shall be undertaken.

One Republican tariff revision

succeeds another, and that is

proper. Iowa is a great, pros-

perous and intensely Republican
commonwealth. The voters
there had a long time to delib-

erate whether the time is ripe
for tariff revision, and have de-

cided that it is. Why should a

Republican paper in Oregon,
where the party has not been

able to elect a Republican gov-

ernor in two elections, say to

the Republican party of Iowa,

you have gone wrong?' It is a

manifestation of a diseased po-

litical condition, rather than

criticism of Governor Cummins
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Lyon & Dickinson
Real Estate Dealers, Independence, Oregon

standing here for an hour trying to

figure bow that calf got through
that auger hole." Chicago News. Another Good Man Gone WrongSummons

In the Justice Ceurt for the Justice
of tho Peace and Constable District No Ha ntripnted to take Foley's Kidney

Cure at the first A ?ns of kl key trouble
5, Polk County, Htate of Oregon.and the Republican platform of

j DOVE'S DRUG STORE
!

Value Hece'wed in Prescriptions
Iowa, that calls down the pos

hoping it would wear away ana ne

was soon a victim of Bright's disease.

There is dauger in delay, but if Foley's

Kidney Cure is taken at once thesibility of defeat on a party of

Oregon Greatest Lumber State

The forests of the upper Missis-

sippi valley, of the Great Lakes

region and of the Southern Btates

have furmehed lumber for genera
tious to the treeless prairies of the
West and the denuded lands of the

symtoms will Jdissapear, the kidneys

floss H. Nelson, Plaintiff, vs A. v.
Griswold, Defendant.

To A. O Griswold, Defendant: In
the name of the State of Oregon you
are hereby required to appear and an-sw- er

.the Complaint of the plaintifl in

the above entitled action on rile in the
otttce of the Justice of the Peace in the
.ihove-entitle- d Court, on or before the

progress. The time may not

have come for tariff revision.

In Oregon there is not much

demand for revising the tariff.

But when it is revised it will be

are strengthened ana you
sound and well. A. R. Baas of Mor-ganto-

Ind., bad to get up ten or

ttffl limes in the nicht and had a

A prescription may be poor Iu two ways. It may be put up all right,
but the drugs and chemicals used may be stale, or "off standard." Or

the ingredients may be exactly right, and yet the full effects be nullified

because It is poorly compounded, or put up carelessly. In such cane,

the don't get value received, whichno matter how low charge, you
is the essential part of the transaction. Whet, sieknem comes, consider

well the reputation of the druggist to whom you take your prescription.

One thing we perhaps need not add, if you bring It to us you are sure

to get value received, every time.

2")th day of September, 1906, the day

East. But the saw is cutting deep
into the last of the tall timber of

the North and more and more sun
liiftit. it being lot in upon the South

named or prescribed in tue OrJer ior
Publication of tula (summons, maae oy

the Justice of the Peace in the Justice
land. Prices for northern white

Court for the Justice of the Peace and

severe pain in the kidneys and was

cured by Foley's Kieney Cure. Bold

by D. a. Dove, drugging

Given Up To Die

B. Spiegel, 1204 N. Virginia St.,

Eyansville. Ind., writes: "For over five

years I was troubled with didney and

bladder affections w hich caused me

r,mrh nain land worry. I lost flesh

Constable District No. 5, Polk County,

well for the country if the work

is done by progressive men.

The warfare of President Roose-

velt and the progressive leaders

of the Republican party in curb-

ing the trusts may not be ap-

preciated by the people, but

there are no signs so far that

AT LOCKE'S OLD STANDState of Oregon, being the County ana M. C. WILLIAMS, MGR. jINDEPENDEJNU.Pree.i net where the above-enlltie- a ac

pine and southern yellow pint-hav- e

risen in the last few years by

leaps and bounds. The lumber

dealer of the East has turned bis

eyes to a new source of supply
tion is pending, and jou are hereby
notified that if you fail to appear auu
answ er the said complaint as herein

As a result, Portland, Oregon, in In Great Demand
Tbe deniaud for Chamberlain's Colrequired, for want thereof tbe piainun

will anlv to the above entitled Court CASHic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemeoyfor the relief demanded in said com- -

nlaint. namely, for a judgment against
you for the sum of $30.00, and costs

here has been so great that 1 nave

scarcely been able to keep it in stock.

It has cured cases of dysentery here

when all other remedies failed. Frank

nd was all run down and a year ago

had to abandon work entirely. 1 had

three of Ibe bist phxsiciaos who did

me no good and I was practically giv-

en up to die. Foley Kiduey Cure was

recommended and the first bottle gave

me great relief and after taking the
second bottle 1 was entirely cured.'
Sold by D. G. DoAe, druggist.

Unuecessary Expense
Acute attacks of colic, diarrhoea and

dysentery come on without warning
.nA nrnmnt relief must be obtained.

the centi-- r of the Great American

Forest, has become the greatest
lumber city in the union, far out-

stripping Minneapolis and Port

land is but at the threshold of its

great industry. Oregon is the

greatest lumber state in the union.

During the next generation, and eo

far as one may judge, for all time,
Portland is to hold its supremacy

Jones, Pikevllle. Ind. This remedy is

such is the case. The National

Republican party committee pre-

fers to rest its case on the ag-

gressive performances of Roose-

velt end the leaders of the Cum-

mins type, to parading the
Btand-pa- t theories of Mark Han-ri- a,

et al. But the Statesman's

attacks on Iowa Republicans are
said manifestationsso as before

rather than earnest and honest

efforts at criticism.

for sale by P. M. Kirkland, tne drug

and disbursements therein.
This Summons is published In the

West Bide Enterprise for six consec-

utive and successive weeks, beginning
with the issue of August 14th, 1906, and

ending with theisBueof Beptember26tb,
1906, under and In pursuence of the
d rect onSCOntainea in an order made

gist.

PAID
FOR FARM PRODUCE

....BY THE....

BUTLER
PRODUCE CO.

r -

the
by B. Wilson, Justice of the Peace In There is no -- ""Ji.Qiio,, inas the largest fcawmill city. The

the Justice Court for the Justice of thenational hunger for lumber grows

year by year, and Portland com Peace and Constable District JNo. 6, ;uc.. u
z . . , .rv .om an. armnen iwmcuv ie

mands the gate to the forest.

Don't Grumble
when your joints ache and you suffer

from Rheumatism. Buy a bottle of

Ballard's Suow Liniment and get In-

stant relief. A positive cure for Rheu-

matism, Burns, Cuts, Contracted Mus-

cles, Sore Chest, etc. Mr. I. T. Bogy,

a prominent merchant at Willow

Point, Texas, says that he finds Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment the best all

round Liniment he ever used. Sold

,by D. G. Dove.

P
H d v oriZat. 1900. A dose of this remedy wil. relieve th.

.
T --V". ,.::r.., ia.h .tlent before a doctor coma arrive

wnr? RFMT--A farm of 3G0 acrfci Uateoi nrsi puo.ieat.uu, r
r never been known to fail, even

B. F. Jones1906.
in the most severe and dauKerous cases

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Neither peek-a-bo- o waits, el-

bow sleeves nor parading the

beach will bring a more honor-

able nor genuine' tan than that
which comes to Polk county
ladies in the harvest field.

, n family should &d witnout Ik
at Crowley station; 250 acres in
cultivation. For further partic-

ulars inquire of J. M. Craven,

Independence, Ore.

sale by P. M. Kirkland, the Drug- -
West Bide Enterprise for job work.We do Job Printing
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